NEWS BRIEFS

- Philadelphia University’s School of Business Administration (SBA) and the SBA Advisory Board sponsored the World Affairs Council luncheon, April 6, at the Union League.

- First-year Head Coach Mark Heineman and his Philadelphia University baseball team posted a 7-4 win over visiting Wilmington College on April 6, earning a berth in the 2006 Bill Giles Classic Championship game.

- Students, faculty and staff crowded The Design Center for the opening reception of its new show.

IN THE NEWS

- The Design Center show, The Graphic Imperative: An Exhibition of International Posters for Peace, Social Justice and the Environment, was recently featured in The Roxborough Review.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK

Motivational Speaker Kimberly Carnevale and Fashion Design student Dominique Asuncion ’07 discuss the life-saving skills of service dogs.

SAVE THE DATE

- Enjoy a cabaret, a fashion show, a food fest and more. Be sure to mark your calendar for these upcoming events!

WORD OF THE WEEK

- Heritage (n). (her-i-tij) 1. A cultural or familial tradition passed down through successive generations. 2. Physical possessions that are inherited; an inheritance.

PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Keith Heck
Baseball